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Studen ts Explain . 
Many New Features 
Of Honor System 

In a letter followinl' a meet. 
inc between members of the 
Board of .Manage~ and repre-
sentatives of the student bodyt 
P""'id~nt Felix M. Morley hu 
announced that the botord bu 
expressed approval of t.he main 
prineipleo of the propooed Hon
or System, which bad been ap. 
proved laat IUII1Dler by 93 per 
cent. of the undergraduate., aJ. 
t.hougb a few ehanaea will have 
to be made before the ayatem 
ean be put into tll'ect. 

ll'he meeti~ on October 17 
between tbe llo&rd of Man

C. Good, Fnnda 
David E. Long, 

and Oayton, membere 

~th::=~ i~J'l::'.~ ~eli 
Pru;dent during tbe •ummer 
term, waa called in order t.bat 
the lll&D&C...., might be &1••• 
a clearer idea of the underp-ad
uate viewpoint ol t.be proposed 
oymm. 

Tbil informal ptheri~ p•e 
the atudent reprHentativea an 
opportunity to empbulae tho 
main reaaona for: drawi;J.-1 up 
the new IJatec and to ._point 
out tbat ita ehie.t purpose wa. 
to Uiltiate a -oyatem of honor 
to brine about an "attitude of 
honor" amonc the Haverford 
otudento. 
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The Honor System 
l"f''lE DECISION of the Board of Managera to ac
J. cept t.h~ proposed Honor" System in principle hu 
met with 'the a pproval and stLtisfadion of the atud~ 
ent body. 

The open-mindednes.s with which the ayatem was 
aocepted in principle by the Bond greaUy impressed 
t-he 11tu<lent body and has won whole-hearted support 
for the .administration by the atudenta. The stud
ents also realize and appreciate the aid given by 
Dr. Felix Morley, Mr. Cletua Oakley, ~- Martin 
Foss and Mr. Fnmcis Evans in formulating the plan. 

In the revising of the plan, we hope dle Guid
ance Cotnmittee \\<ill take the following matters fnto 
consideration: The students of H$verford realise the 
radical nature of the movement they are propos· 
ing. However, it seem.s to them that the Honor 
Systm aa it now stAnds, 1osea its Talue by applying 
to OJllY one or .two aspect.e of the college life. They 
feel that if honor ean be trusted in the taking of 
euminations, it ean also be trusted in all as pects of 
~llcgc life. AJ. it now atanda, the. Honor S)·stem is 
one of the greatest beritageo which baa been band
ed ,down to the present students by their predecea
aors. The s tudent body believes that the new Hon
or System would he a mil greater heritage to those 
who will follow. Just aa tho prt>sent oyatem t. 
treasured by adhering to it, t..he Haverfordian.s of 
the future would treasure thiJ new idea. Many of 
the students feel, how.ver, that any limitation on 
the new system, would impair ita value to aueh an 
extent u to n1in the meaning of the entire ayatem. 
T.bey feel that unde.r auc:h dreumttanc:es they would 
not he honest In agreeing to the plan. 

·We undentand the preuing bu.sine!J& ~t ba.nd 
wbiob ... ma:kee ~mmed.late aetion diffic:ult. It is hoped, 
bowev~. that when the matter eomea uP for the 
final vote, the Guidance Committee will look to the 
future and re.alir.e what such a ayatem would mean 
to Haverford. The atudenta 1have oatllned a aeries of 
otandarda which thty ean pledge with their honor 
to adhere to, and any reviaion rwhlch affeeta the er.
• 'ential nature of tbeee standarda moy .fol'<Oo the 
etudenta to withdraw their aup·po.rt from the whole 
proposal. 

A Chronifle of Small Beer 
A new editor revives with gTe&t diffide~e a n old 

and honorable institution, auob as this column, but 
i t is a convenient means for saying small things 
briefly ... 

. .• The Che! receives the unanim<ws congratu. 
lations of the whole school for those apples which 
have tOund their way in among the oranget and 
prune~. buto at the same time, carpers that we are, 
there have been those who have been wiehing that 
the poten·tial hen population might be allowed to in
crease by reducing our egg consumption ..• 

. . . To s pite the !net. that this is n Quaker insti
tution, where sobriety, tcm~rnnce, .• nd ear)y.going. 
to.bcdedneu thrive, there are those who return to 
tht!ir roomA after t.he witching hour. For these way
ward ~ouls an added hour of lighte would be bene
ficial, )lnd not t.oo costly if the lights we.re turned 
out at dawn. It thrift a.nd bard work are to be en· 
couraged, and the Friends a re noted for both, it 
would seem that a small conceasion, such as this, 
would be suitable for those who toil by night .•• 

..• For g eneral merit, an award : To the Coop 
for the conve.n.ient houra..»rbich it keepe; to tbe Fac· 
ulty !or the fine job o! replenishing their woodpiles 
to the 'Campuses' benefit; to the Rhinies for their 
·fine support of the teama . . • 

.•• On the lt.t of trivia and Jripes: The Rhlnie 
t ·urnout for other extra...currlcular activities ; the 
failure of the Glnkoes to Uve up to their biennial 
.-eputation !or ·the benefit of thoae who are W>&C· 
quainted with them; the rise in the ante on radios, 
which in economic teTmiJ can only be considered a 
prohibitive tar ilf .. . 

. . . Finally, comment is needed on the poor atu. 
dent tbowlng at· the 'Main Line Forum. When the 
oommittee has prepared a remnkable program, it 
aeoms that Haverford atudents, who are vaunted for 
their intelligence, should be the firat to take advan-

r- tage o! it. 

HA VERPORD NJIWS 

In the Editor's Mail ' 
Cl.rllru to tbt E.liiOr Jo ,.ol rJUmM111 rttm,,.l tiN 

opnutHt of liN fllll'~rfo~J NI:V'S IJo,rJ). 

To the. Editor: 
We rud with interut las t week'e editorial 

which pointed to the lack of integration between 
the underguduate student body and the R. & R. 
units. There were &everal points in the .article 
with which wo are in agreement. but certain &a· 

aumption• we.re made which we would like to amend. 
The fact that we are here for an intensive special· 
lr.ed training prognm on\ • cradua te level reaulta 
in a necesaary ori~ntatlon into a eeparate proJTam 
-not only academic but extra-curricular. Some 
form or pra<tl<al field work talceo eaeb member of 
tbe unit off thC eamJ)UJ for a part of the time 
which undergraduates may Spend in college ac:tivi· 
ties other than academic. Thi.t "Work, plus special 
speakers, p.reoccupation of the. old unit with 
Master's Theses, weekly field tripa lor the new 
unit, eut.s down time outside of classes to a bare 
minimum. None of these activities could or abou.ld 
be curtailed, for each is essential to the course. ln 
thi.s respect also, our training in languages is m0$t 
vital. 

l t was suggested tha t meals in the main dining 
room would be one way of bringing the different 
groups at Haverford closer together. The only 
means by which this upeet of the dealred uinte,rr&· 
tion" could -;.eally be accomplish would be by mixed 
undergraduate, R. & R., and Army tablea. This 
would be very diffk:ult, il not impossible. It ie not 
easY even in the R. & R. dinin.g room where every
one is making a conscious effort to speak a foreign 
language. In all probability, language tables In the 
main dining room might function until the novelty 
wore off and aodal interests replaced the lanruare 
interests.!' Also there are c:ountleY: announc:ementa 
which must be made at the only time both R. & R. 
unit.& are together--namely, at meals. These an
nouncements would not be of general interest. 
Finally, it would not be feasible to entertain apecial 
apeakera and gueste who frequently visit us in the 
dining room. 

~other proposal in the article wu that the 
R. & R. units take a mot"e active part in tbe life 
of the College. We appnciate this interest and 
the etrorts made to include u.s in aueh activities u 
the Student Couneil, New1, athJetlc1, etc. Perbapt 
the wrlt.er of the editorial Is not awa.re that there 
a re two representativ• of R. cl R~ unlta on the 
Council, a Newa corree:pondent, and that the lareer 
percentage of the ~udience at the last ae«er game 
was R. & R. Alao both undergraduate and R. & R. 
groups participate joinUy in w·eek.ly ~eetings for 
Worship and in some claues. We recognize the 

· generosity of the student body in extending us the 
privilege of pe.rticipat.ion In College activities and 
ho~ that undergraduate~ reaUze that they are 
always welcome at any special program or meeting 
on our schedule. 

There is no conscious intention on our part, or 
on the part of those respoDJfble for our direction, 
to "exploW• the advantagM· otrered by the College. 

· and, if JYe have been guilty of aucb, it is for the 
reuons indicated above. FinaUy, we are in whole
hearted accord with the sugge.ation that .,the whole 
College make every ell'ort to unite in apirit, a<tlvity 
and aims despite the diversified goals for which they 
are preparing." We will continue to try to do our 
part, for ou.r interest in and respect for Havarford 
and its apirit are not merely temporary but perman· 
~~ . 

Very sincerely, 
LoiS l't.U>IB 

Cowron C.U.Y 

R~turn of Veterans 
BY RoanT ROCHP. 

This falf hae seen the retum of five veterans of 
the ayrmed services to the Haverford fold. Ttieae 
men have done their various parts to further the 
cau.se of freedom and are now facing the problems 
of post-war adjustment ?hich will be faced by the 
mHlion1 of men now aervln_J' ·our nation-finding 
their places dnee · again in civilian aoeieb-. 

John Beard.Jley, former meinber of the elua ot 
'Ui, baa returned to Have.rfoid after a year and 
eight montba of ·aerviee In the United State• Marine 
Corps. Leaving Collere In Januar)' 1943, be reoelv· 

. .eel hiJ training at ·Pa.rrfa Island, Quantico, and New 
Ri!er, all otandard~pa on $)le ~ne training 
route. He then . wao )ent to ..san Dlero whence be 
waa abip~ overseas. He aaw ae.tion on NeW Cal· 
edonla, Guadaleanal and Bougalnville, all engage
menta whleb have further immorta11zed the name 
of the K ari'\e Corps. While in th.e sOuth P&elfte, be 
contrated nl&li.ri.o an~ waa aent 2'o'e by way of 
San Franciaeo. He returned to ~erford In ~P-

. , 

tember and II looking forward to rn;.duatlon and a 
permanent place In cl'fillan llfe. ~ 

John Stone, the preoldent of the new Freabm&n 
Cla11, Is another Haverfordlan who baa laid aside 
khaki for clvviea. Entering ~ed Jo~ In 
April 1948, be waa stationed at Fort M:eeWJ:n, Ala· 
bama In the heavy iofantry-the lads who have 
charge of machine pn and rifle handll.Da". He r. 
oeived an honorable dlaebarie In Ju!J' 1948, and baa. 
obviously rotten oil to an excellent atart In eivlliaD 
life at Have.rfo.rd. • 

Direk. Roosevelt, cnncbon of fomfer preaident 
Theodore Roo~evelt, ia another Frethman wbo ~ 
terecl Haverford with a gold pin In his lape'--I>Udt 
went ln:to the &etTice in June 1948, a.nd wU Jta
tloned at c .... nahoro, North Carolina. WbUo In tho 
army, be became ill and waa transferred to the Wal: 
ter Reed Hospital in. Waablngtoq, D. C., and after . 
a sojou'\. tbtre; he received a medical dls<barce. 

David O.wald, of Hageratown, Mar)'land entered 
the senice in June 1944 and was sent to Camp 
Peary, Vlrglnla for training In amphibious taetleo. 
He waa p·ren.nte<l from colng on to specialized 
training by illness which resulted in hls receivi.nc 
an honorable dlacha.f.ge in August 19•4. A month 
later he entered Haverford, and is now preparfnc 
for a civilian career in medicine. 

Robert Ganter, our ft..tth returned veteran, en· 
tered the service from hia home in Chester, Pennay). 
l•ania, and went to sea almost immediately in the 
Me.re'hant Marine. This waa in June 194.2. While 
in the Maritm.e Service, be visited many pa.rta of 
the European and African continents which have 
been very much in the war news in recent month1. 
He made landfalla In England, North Africa, SDul:h 
America ani:l the West Indie.a. In September of 
1948, be tnnsferftd to the Army Tranaport Service 
aa a chie-f quartermaster, after which time he called 
at Italy and Eritrea on Uncle Sam'a buJinee:a. Be 
received hi.s honorable dlaeharge in J\me 1944. 

One thing in partieular stood ~ut l'n the various. 
comment. of these me.n when interviewed, and it 
wu this. They want to be conaide~ jUJt llk:e a.DY· 
one tlae and not to he looked on with eyes mim>rlng 
either ape<.iat eympathy or bero-wonhlp. They aalt 
for onlY, the aame bre&lu that anyone else reta and 
are determined to make their way aoceeaafally in 
civilian li!e, in apite of tho poyehologi<&l upbanal 
that Is Inevitable in one rotuming from oervtee In 
the armed fore••· It woald he well for all of us to 
remembe.r these few pointe and to keep them TeJ'1 
much in mind while we are aaailtin.c the.se men to 
nturn to 1. normal, happy exiltence on a peaeetime 
foot-ing. 

Mu s i c No t es 

BY Juuus KATCHJ!N 

At a apeelal buaineaa meeting Thursday night, 
the memhen of ·the Glee Club voted to bold two 
rehearsals a week, an "evil" l ound necessary for 
reaping the eodal and musical benefits of a heavy 
concert schedule. 

The following conee.rta have been definitely 
aeheduled: A joint concert with Bryn Ma-.n- Col
lege at the Bryn Mawr Vesper Service, followed 
by an in.tormal \aocial, November 12; a short co·n
eert, November 16, at St. Colman'a Church in Ard
more, before representatives of EUtem Boy Scout 
Troops. Tentatively plannod are: A joint concert 
with the Drexel Inatltute o! Technology at Droxel, 
the tint w·~k in December; a joint cone~ with 
Harcum Junior College at Harcuftl,, which }rill be 
followed by a formal dance, and a return engage. 
ment on the Haverford campus. 

U the .difficultie11 in housing a large delegation 
of girls can be solved, there will be sixty ·girls from 
Barnard College in New York floating around the 
campus on the weekend of December 10. 

At the laat rehea.rsaf of the Glee Club, a unique 
erperimen~aa · tried with considerable auecesa. 
!Aeltlng an natural ftrat t.Dors, the Glee Club baa 
resorted to o means, the conversion of second 
baasea into falsetto ftnt tenon. Alter recovering 
from emba.rrusment over tbe.ir aomewbat Ulll1&tural 
poeitlon, ·the buses began tb prod:ace tonea wbieb, 
c~mbined, gave the effect of ~ pure tenor quality • 

/ 

Dan Drake an<t Jim Mathis were reeenuY ap. 
pointed manager and corre.pondinr aecretaiy, re.
apectively. 

The atrinc quartet of Cavell, Hiltner, Power, 
and Whitcomb will begin fanctloning .•• soon aa 
Whlteomb'a !eello &niveo. 
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J. A. /lQbb.itt, Note~ Surgeon, Debaters Plan Private Stuff 
Pioneer in Athletics, Dies Heavy Schedule The tension llereabou~ • 1:-~:4 ;omes. we ~e••r ~ 

Tbe eoUece -wu deeply ••d· For This Fall somewhat relieved since the they were interested in alcating 
dened 1ut week by the puainc interviews. One always feels or in l'how business. E. R., it 
of Dr Ja- A. &bliitt, .for better when things begin to is bandied about, already rot 
many Yean dlreetor of pbyaical Timothy B. Atkeaon, manag· shape up defmitely. Now, if a cold ahoulder out of tbe deal. 
education aad pbJelcl&n at Hav- er of the 'William •Wiotar Com- we could only get Dr. Melcbum •Wouder wbat happened to the 
erford. Dr. &bbltt wao In his fort -Debatintr Soelet,, boo an- to hazard . • • net of the bodies of thoae new 
seventy-fourth year. ooanced that then will be a The~ Croes lo launching a doefiohea 1 We've decided to be 

Bom' ln Waltslleld, Vermont, trip to Princeton and New drive for blood donoro , from very oubtlo and lot any lUden 
Dr. Babbitt attoDded Phillips Yor.k City on the week..eud o Nqvember 6th to lOth. Let's who happen to be arouud at 
.Andover /.eadelily, trraduoted October 21. This trip 'Wiu In- ro all ye blood boarders. Eon- this late stage Of the pme 
.from Yale in 18M,' aDd imme- elude debat. with Ptrdneeton, eatly, it won't &6-ec:t your OS· form their own aaaoclatJoD.J. 
cllate!Y came to Haverford Col- Colaml>la, and New York Unl- moUe pressure. Let'a try to What thla country needs la a 

~': ~ .. ..= P~ ve~i:-te over WiNYC to~.ta:~ ti~g!'t ~~dor, good O..todian, Grade 2. 

~ ~~'!tan~uoi~~~~'J.'l: .At Princeton, Haverford will so are apples to J. A. Wonder u 'W~ll~.;· th~'*';· ~Y:o ~"! 
ma.ter'a trom Haverford in debat-e the quecrtion, ''Resolved; ~he'• ~I' to keep the 1loc-. wrofe.the "newa" article on the 
1896 and bla doctorate from the that l udla obould be clven awg election opinion poll !eat week 

~edl ,_ t th U I her independenee immediately." .No e ~es to. admi~ a mis· had Republican aympathlee. We 
School of - e~e a e n • Haverford will de""te the ner- take, '!"t thll .wnter WIObes ~ I h ht th t &I 
.Vereit:y of Pennsylvania in 1898. ' · &. UBIU'IT ative 6ide with Co~bi.a on the apologue pubhcly to a certa.m a waya t oug a person 
. Thoae who remember him sti u.aes 1 ed ha G party for apelling- " Moriah opinion belongs in t<Jitorlals 
marvel at the tremendous en· I!Atthlm.l Phii.Jelpbiil Sur· que on, 0 v : t t af er. To ahl ., uMeriah Town rather than on a front page 
ergy and vitality of the man. . g«m, u•bo /ktl lost _,.,.. many be dein~ostrlellzed ~ b.vn:, p, • news story. (Hope there's II'IJ!. 
He conaistently worked on the 111 tiN •g~ of St11tnty • .Jour. . :!'r!a~!= 0!';.ll S~~:~ ;t~C. • that was a neat little foot. .6cient a pate to print this com-
order Of eighteen or nineteen h<fld f So · Th ti 'd of th ball game the Unit played ,with ment). 

!r~ ~~r~l;n;.%3!,:=: ~· F~~~ M.Jk.i .,/';(}. Jr~!: w[~i~:1:,~i ;EE ~bmi~a;:,.'[o~• ~~~·~· se~: c0o'!:r .. ~~;';~1Y ~~w.,~~;;~:; 
cheerful outlook. It waa this li~f Unit in Frttnct Juring Thompeon and Atkeaon will rep.- the 6-.6 tJe 111 to IJ)lay again. however, it must be admitted 
great re!ervoir of enertrY that tiN l~t 1Wf, resent Haverto·rd at all three of We ,uesa this terms' abnor .. that the Sergeant was attempt-. 
enabled him to rise to the top these ·debatee. mal psych course (which can't ing a 24-cu.ahion ahot ; that's 
in the medical p·rofeaalon, the ----------- On October 16, Baverford de-- be taken untU your J unior about four cushiona more than 
athletic world, and the esteem ethlc.s of the medical profession bated St. Joaeph'a Colle,e at year) «nda to loosen the pay- his usual 
of hb friends. over into athletic activity.'' the Uanereh WoVJ.en'a Club on chic: bolta. F'.rinata.oce, just ask The silverware keeps getting 

Headed R.aleo c.o..mJttee Leadillg Philadelphia Sur&'eon the queotlon, "Ruolved: tbat Dorfman obout the location of heavier. It's weering us down. 
When the Soeiety of Frlands the .C..I.O. policy of labor orran- the unitrogenou• zones." (M'e.Hugb of the aaek·lined 

In 1893 Dr. Babbitt, jiMit out aent medleal unlto to France in ization baa proved detrimental The ~"!tT League, with phyalogno,;,y, looko {orward 
or toUege, came to Haverford 1917, Dr. Babbitt Wh c.ho.en to labor." Ne.a.l Rutledce, Da· whoae pnnc1plea we a:re va~e-- with the ohlgthest enthusiasm to 
to become supervisor of the &c· to head 1 medical and reeon· vid Konowits, and Thomas ly .familiar, seez:n~ qwte earned tbe coming cat disaectloDJ. He 
tlvitles of the gymnasium and atruetion organization station- iFleml01r, repruent101r Haver- awa~ by lh IIDirtng Thund&y hates 'em. l t seems tbat a lit
the irifi:rma.ry. He. conducted ed in northwestern France, ford, took the neptive .tde of evenmg. ln fact. as a euu.al tie harmless -looking kitten 
classes in anatomy .and bae.. where he performed all kinds the question.. On the aa.me obse"er, we coold bs:ve awom crept into hie aack and . . . well, 
teriology and held several minor of aurtrlcal opere tiona with not- nitrht, an intramural debote waa we aew their. tableo nile. !Daniel doesn't oloep there any-
administrative posts under able auecen under most ditB· ·held on the question, "Jleso)Ted: I t ~ ObVlOtll ~t Oliver more. 
President Sbarplesa. In addi- cult coodltiono. Upon his re- tbat strikes aboald be prohibit- Go!damith juat doesn t rate with ~t'a about tbU time thet beta 
tlon to thio already atrenuoWI turn he pve hlmoel.t almoet ed in wo.rtlme." l!.epreaentiq ~v~ky. Why ele~ would he on the name of the Xed ochool 
prorram be atteud~d ~ rt completely to hla Philadelphia the alllrmatlve were .&lcbard liubmljt his outoldebooreadintr 011 the ohould be dying through the at
Hunatilverfhoer~bta"/:,~ ~f,:'"!,~~ medleal practice, where be Pawere and IMarv!n Sera!, while a eet to two a 1 moopilere We ba'I'O It on aeml-

aehleved hl•b ponon. In the Homer iKimmieb and Jam• <!Wmor hea It tbat Chojoacld, olllclal ~ .. to look to the 
d~st·lm- to Haverford for la~t twenty yean, althoqh re- Kathio took the neptive aide. ~Jt Sw!:• DeLaobm~tt. and Wiest for our MuM. i'!eaoe 

- vnu tir'ed from the colletre, he bas Trip to ~ • m1 are poo lr ,.... don't quote me 
~~!~~td,~ :.:'!~ !tl!~ been actriiory pbysleia~ and a ·Haverford '!fill debate Jobna sources to plll'Cbaae stock in the Wonder It the ooke fuud will 

member of the Exoeuti•e Atb- IHopldna iD IB&J.tlmore on Octo- • stand a tin&! bltr blow! 
~e proJ:[j':,'::f 'FJ~jm~~ ~<!tic Cqllll!'ll. her 28 on th aoelallaed medicine Dance P'rt. Coorad z.~ 

th Dr. &bbltt wes conaultlnc quutl011. Other deb&tae have •-• 
Committee and Chairman of e larynololriot at Lankenau; Cbll- beOII ~ with Gett,aborr c:..tMwl ,,_ '"'' I :=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::= 
Central Board of Olllciala. An dren'a, Mary Diuel, llloeri- .., iNonmber ·~ with both <lie program one in order to beet = 

Ardmore Printing 

Company 

~~e.rom:;:f ~ti~ conlla, UDivenlty and Fitz· men'a and women'• d-eb&t:inc combine neceaaa.ry continuity 
Colleges, be Is best lmown 01 rerald-Mercy Hoepltale, and groups of tbat coli.,.,, with equally necessary varia
one of the fouuders, and the wao a member of the stall' of Dates bave been .atta1llred tlon. The problem of who will 
president for e1a yeen, of tbe Br1H Ma..,., Chestnut Hill, with th<! followinr colleges for be ehaperonea bu not been 
l('ddl Atlantle States Col EHpolsaeplot&lpasl., Haendwaol'resln badyterldltiaonn 

0
dneba0ctetobea: rLe28highna1.tn•~aavterfNoordr- worked out, althoqh Chair· 

le~at! Ath1etic A.uoeiat:lon. H; past pre.slilent ot many national rfstown on No~e'1nbu '4 Princ:e: :~n ~m:e:!~~ tha:t aa~luJi~~ 
!raath!&O e:;:!f::tc:!u~~ rnedieal organiutiona in the ton at Haverford on Novembt!:r now. The Student's Commit· 
the Middle Atlantic States Col· field of otolarynrology and the 11, Gettyaburtr at Gettysburtr tee ia working out another 4t RI'ITBNHOUIIB PLACE 
legiate AthJeUc Conference. author of many articles on on Nov61Dber 17, J oblia Hop. problem of where tlre girla 

medieal aubjecta. . ldne at Haverford on November will stay while they are bere. AllDIIOJU!: 
Pioaeered Basketbt.U, Soccer His death is a toss, not only 18, and ~tb Columbia at Hav. The dance committees guar-
Tbe United States Ia Indebt- to Haverford Collere, but to edord on December 6. antee to everyone who atteude, 

Tucifo~r~fB~:~:.~! ~e .~r:; the nation. . is ~g.·~,e tndi:!:ti!nse:rub~ :~e;t~Pf!ua a:u':,~fies10:ttu:;~ StrM-1 11. lUI. u.w c>wr •• y,.,. 

to thia continent. ·Originally au ~~ .,~0r:f:!~~ ~:i~~'!; :pe;etl%3iliin~g;;r..f;;;;;;rea.,..h3im5&enaitoii.§sa j .~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"'"' Anba ... 1711 

innovation deeigned to meet the Will Award Degrees Kappa Alpha at the end of the • 
special needs of the P"P.Ieal aummer term. He 1o the third 
=::!0';,.~~:;-m~d It ~·~z To Medical Students member of the present student :f,~URA~ STU~~ Eu~ Dillon 4: Co. 
malned In promlnenee iD Dean Thomas Gibb an- ~,;.! ~.'b.J:.";;~!:~~::: ~; J, B. Longa- -!lot N"' Yoot SOocl -..._ 
aeboola and unlvereltieo tbron&'h· nouneed that the Aeademlc othen ere Willi\m H. Charten- ~ ~ 1'~ 
out the country. Council will meet Mouday to er and Walter Y. Kato. To as- . U6 Wal .. t at ..... t .U.veetmenta 

brl~~n~ ~=~etb~n~:".t!: ~~dei., lbt~e~'f~!fr,g~f .:'h. ~~:ne1~\~as ~~~gr"!:en~y d~~ ~~~ii;;i~nllad~i:ii•ilp~ll.la~~~~~m~~S~Fif~tea~~th~St..~;;;I'Ua..~~~Pa~ of Pennaylvania, boiTOwing tbe have tor the most part com- ed. I ta membem are Walter 
game from Springfield CoUoge pleted six te"""' at Haverford Y. Kato and Robert P. Roehe. 
in the last .decade of the nine~ and at least a year at Medical 
teenth century. The first game School. They are.: WiUiam R. •-----·-"2"'"'""-·=-r-··--··--.-· ~~~~~ w••~~••• ~~~ 
was played in the old college McShane, '44; Warren C. Ba1d- Bon ...s 011'111 ..:.:.:.: ~fie lP'rt..- '"'"* k) 
gyJnnaaium, now .Merion A.nllu: win, '46i Robert G. Pontius, '45; 
among students of HaverloM John A. Oyer, '46; John B . 
College. And the aecoud . ., .. s Ben~re, '45: Robert P. deLong, 
between memben of the fatuity '46; James R. Johnston, ·~. and 
of Haverford College, who were Mut'doek S. Bowman, '43. 

H.· B. Davis Co. _ 
Hardware 

:..~~~.::~~~"l~::dd%..-=: 
oomm'DDH7 at:th1t'- on • IH.....cn f»m wtCb -W'004Jcla \aM. Mid 
~~~ ....,._ . 

t,remendouoly Impressed by the · 

:tr;tt:'!tld':~;hu;e p~ed.~~: ~~~~~~~~~~~!I"~~~-~~-~----~;-~=~-~-~--~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ::!~:. movement to prescribed Eetabllabed um ri 
• Nationally reeopized in phy- HOPP~LIDAY A CO. 
sieal edocatlon cll':leo: and a ~ ~~ 
friend of Alonzo Stag~r ana , 1,_ w-~ -~ 

IA.liiiM Jr. WALJ[Ka, Pna~ W....._ ~ ...... .._ P-. 

Walter C.mp, be mla'ht bave - ""'u• ....._,. 
headed the a thle'ic pro~rfam of . PHILA.DBLPBIA 

bad not medleal work and any univenlty in t.be eoantryl;§§j~§j§j§j~~~ii~ 
Preference kept him at HaY· 
orford. He .,.. greatly ..,_ 
apected in amateur athletica, 
for, In the worda of "Pop" Had- A u T 0 c A R dleton, "he carried the high 

A.rcode· Phormocy .. 
«-A W. LANCASTER AVE. P,.,.,. Aratore aeac 

ARDIIORE, PA.. 
Get YCIOILM .... at the 
ARCADB'~CY 

of 
Ardmore 

"'ll~ES ~OM '11HE.SIGN OF 'l1HE HANGING ~ 

are tales of romance and grandeur from the history of precious gems 

and jewelry. This program is heard each Saturday at 12:30 P.M. on 

Radio Station WFIL. 

, . 
FR'ED J. COOPER 

Jeweler by Birth 

lot 80. liTB STBEET PJIILADBLPHIA .I 
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Varsity Rooters 
Beat Delaware 
In Close Game 

THE LINEUPS ASTP T r· 8TATIST1C8 OF THE GAME Mullan M Haoerford Delaware eam Ies ·b- H. eets ,_ Kindler G Duncan n.o.~or .., 
Mann RF Barril c· .,.:1:~-n 1:.. 1:.. Score e e B--1- tball M Geatfroy LF Brewer I y ~ v-u, Yarclo pined on ,_ atSAe en 
- M - . ~ Domlncovicb CH Tomo In T h G . 78yda.?.S42" &2y4o.8'LW F . r· ~ Daudon LH lll<:Keny 00C aBle Yarclo pined 011- Or IJ'St JJDe" 

Haverford'• Varaity aoeecr gj~~n ~~ ~~~ SJ>unoed by tho ebee>w of the 261-0'6.6'72" Z61.8'&.6?1" 0.. Wodruloday; tho 1IMh or . toem won a 3·2 vi~ry over a Brauner CF Lemo~ atudenta of tlbo ASTJ> Unit. tho <Puaea attempted 16 20 Oet<lber, Ro7 lfuUell called a hard Aghting Unlvera1ty of Dol· Peaae IL · Jaeoba IHavuford AlSTP tied the HAY· <Pauea completed 10 ' preliminary meotlnt of the . aware team on a muddy dleld at Sieefel OL Hitebeoa orford atudenta' tooeb football proapeeta for the eoml"' -Newa.rk, Delaware, laat S.lur· Sub titutlona· H _Gerlach .team by a aeoro of 8 to 8 In an ~njurloo 1 1 kltlb&U aeaaon. Coach KuUm day. Ha•mord apent the great- Ryan 
1 ~~<~oent.hal· ·D -Ciar~ oeitlnc pmo on Wedneaday p•o th- preHDt oome Idea 

~~!~:~~~:~lfr:~~n~!~ Doeo~bam, lllona~b~ rttef::~~~e:= ~~n:::~l~th~ ~ 
was shown apinlt 'West Cb••· on a run by Bernateln from the Jay v ees Nip 1<1 be both Varaity and Junior tor the week before. Clayton'• added atrengtb pro- thirty-yard line. Tbe acore...,.. Vanlt}' teama, and that both Delaware managed to score ductr. a furloua bombardment made after the referee an· Friends Central teama are to lla.,. a full oeb_.-:ar/!..:~ ~uft':am~~r ;-: ~~t:/a;a~l.~ ;.~~~ nouneed that tile ball waa me. ~.cl,o~J:.~eo, IDdepellihnt: of 
jumble of players in .Haver· waa called and Davit shot • Wl.ljl J:'!:nd't'ili,";:,e~~ -~:::..~~~~!!'2teh~ ·-AI, th0fougah.,~rc-Co~~teomford's penalty area. Ewine, bard lciek !tom thirty yarclo out 110'7 ,., behind a ftying wedge ~ '"" _ ._ - • H1 ·~~" .._~ buDelaware's Ina ide right, fired whieb bounced tbrouch the 1<1 oooro f r 0 , Ha•orf<>l'll'o oro, the Sc:arlet and Bloek Jun. kothall fame, wu aboent there 
l;he d ba~ c:;;er ~~~~ndler'a ~~~ij'• banda tth tie ~e ~~ twenty-yard line. The root of ~o~.i~rr"'::: ~~ ;:..~.~=-'%j'~ ~.!;'~ i:j~ :n the n;lay, aod ,~&:_~ wln; [;~~ third ct!an:;,o a~ll ~:alra:~~~ ~~{ :U~ tral, October 16, on the '88 The returnin& letter men wera Ryan replaced him. The aeore found themselvea J><eoaed by b both t lth Field. Jn ll'lller&l the -· .,.. Davo Johnoon, Frank Konnocly, romained 1.() In f&Yor of Dol~ Hnerford. J-lenrtbeleu, tile7 .Jade. eallUI w no ....,... well played. Bl:-awnu ONI Steo- <Jbarieo 1(-, and a..~Mrt ware for the remainder o! tba aeored apjn on a qulek-breal<· fel were on loaD from the Var- Clayt<ln. Tbooe up ttom tha first quarter u play a...awed ing otfenai .. play with Juobo The teoma wue OTonly match· alty .team and the came wu one Junior • Varalty ....,. Alan up and down the field. from the outolde loop!~ a well ad, wltlb Army ba~ • •licbt of haaclo-np b&ll, fairly a,.._ Davit and Petar Steofal. The aeoood quarter bro~ht a cllreeted abot o•er Ryan'a bands edp In th.e C!'Calleot J>UIItinr of alve attaeld.Da', and radler a:olld Arnonr the yo.,. bopefola of favorable change of goalo 1<1 1<1 m&ke the aeoro Delaware 2-1. J . A. Swtb. Both tuml are defenae. Frl<onda c...tral aeor- the Summar .... ioo and the Haverford, with both the wind Tbe fourth period otarted looking forward to • return ed tho lint goal on a -lty lneomlng F'nlohmen eluaea o.nd the alopo of field In our fa· with .Haverford ~ oclvan· eame In the near futon. Idol< but IHa.,.rford qulekly were: .Harold Whitcomb, who 
vor. Coach Mullan nplaeed taeo of a penalty ,Jdck. Captain i;,~"Ja~~ ~:.Jl'tlnf~ bad oomo upertence at Kar-~i~h C::l'..:'";':.:l'a!I,~eD: ~!':j"~~ ;~ro~ .. ~:, Honor Syltem a hard pme of - and the eonburr Prep, IIA>bert Baker, mlneovieb and Clayton to In· Z.2. Again Domle ohowed brll· O>oi,_,J 1- p- 1 CoUore Ia !ollowlnjr their aea- of Geo,.e School, Homer K.Jm. tide left and lnalde right re· llant pla:rine by looping a ldcl< eon with lntereot. kh, Tom Hopldna, of Beltl-apeetlvely. Olivier t<lok OVIr over Delawano'a fullback, wbeno •w .. .,.•, Rale' Eaplalned •Lin.up: more Polyteebnlc:al, Robert 
~~i~G!rJ~h~t~:f d~~f:~ ::b:;rin ~:~. C::ar'

1 ~ di~~~e:laJ:~:!·:nru~e~"mui~ Ha•erlont FrieDdl WinceM, Ben Collina, Tom center batt. Domincovich a.nd this ·acore, cHavc.rfonl'a offense tated th t bJI th b La.neaton, Tbom.. Gerlae.b,. continued forclJ\1' until tbe end been a ~om;•, 8rule" e~ th! Ryan Goal Linton Bril.tl Mead and Nathan Zwei-SUMMER WITH R&R of the gamo. put, the propoeed rule would Rooenthal RF Cook fter. Alao preaent wu Paal C:O.tn.wJ /to• 1qt I Next week the team meet. be a)nsidera.bly mon Ube:ral. De."ri.. LF Nicboi.HD DomiDcoYkh Jut JUl'a man-North Carolina " I wouldn't Lehigh at Haverford. U the Clayton tllked brieBy on the EUiot M Co>ohlDg apr, who will keep tho aame care to do tb.t'• mea.D.J, "'I'd form dilpt.yed in the Delaware ""liquor rule/' point.inc out. that Stone like to do It very mueb.' pme continuea, tbla obould be the extenelon of tho Hono CH Jonea poat that he held laot Je&r-Varioua aurpritet of the auma an uciting aame. Lehigh it Syu.em .so aa to rely on th~ Gorham LB Du1f Dom.lncovich and Coach MuUen mer for the R. & R-<>ra eonalet- expected to be the atill'eat op- tempore,.,., and good taate of Steele! 0 L !Dotton liave been worklnc )m th.l.s 
edtheo!n Do

1
·>-utgl

0
at' s1~:~:r~Pi~ie~e~nt ponent ot the ae.ason. the t tudentl, besldea .. bringing Jacob 1L Schmidheller yeat'e ae.hedule and It promla. ~rises;- Annette Jones• and about a cruter underpaduate Whitehe.d CF lh8da to be a wol"thy one. 

Bette Garrison'• blue Wlifortils pletely eut otf. As it wu b:,lf;:",:"nij~b~l~t1io beul~~ Harris IR. Dar1JDrton After the abort meotinc of 0. C. D.; J oy Fowle and Sunday. both ,;rle were stay. out than the present "liqaor BT&wner OR Acele there wu a pme and aome of 
~t :e=:~f:; m::t!~n:: ~g ti!n~~:·r:~~ i::t~ rule,'" -~~~•Wiondeply•rldlooodbeyed. &•el'fon:l J. V. 0 0 1-2 the new men abowed proml.le-
th«! .. fann"; Mary Barclay•a woe)F.-.emb. When Lhe newt &~Ute_. Frlt!nda Centra-l 1 0 0 0--1 that m.&J' help tb.S. 7oar'• or-joy when the records on tho of the Hood reached them, Alter each of ihe student g-aniatJon. juke box in the room below her without a word to anybody, repreaentativet had e.xplaiMd a were c.han&'edi the d.iacovery, they started off for the camp. p.a.rtkular pbaae o! the proposed 
upon return, that they are: now Plunging tbrou1b deep water Honor Syate.m, there wu a 
e~e;;,~t:~~:~~ may be ~~:udeor!.~~ds ~-:s v~; :..~~ ~~~~er~~rat!d 

Valuable Experience Gained g-reat r isk aa the c:urrent o! on t.he system by anawerinc 
Turning to the most aerioua invading waters waa extreme· some quealiont about It asked 

angle these experienci-s were ly atrong and formed da n· them by the Board of Man· 
very valuable preparation !or gerous whirlpools. Drenched agen. 
prospective relief work. We up to their necks they ar. The recent announcement by 
were all eonvlnced that ours rived at the Colonia, lAurie Good to the Student Assembly 
was the beat project of the having badly ecratcbed her that the Ho·nor Syatem had summer. leg. At the camp, in spite been approved 10ln principle .. 

JOHN TR ONCE LLITI 
E:$pen 

Hair Cutting. 

Ardmore 
Arcade 

We were ead to find, upon of numeroua protests and c.aoeed an enthualaatk re.sponae our return, that our numbu peraua.siona to the contrary, by the a·tudmt. body,· who had was somewhat diminished. Deb- they got at .. once very busy devoted much of their time dur· 
bie Douglass is ill at home. helping to evacuate ftooded lng tbe summer towarda the 

~;,~~~ant ~~~~~e ~0 ~~1!,",! ~:~~~~ ~:~n~ei;i~er: o:o sk~~ ll':pe=rf~ee=t~lo:n:o~f=tb~e~H~o:n:or~Sy:•:te:m~. ======================== of our group are still In Me.x· the older ones in d.ilcipline ; 
ico working hard in a camp for and order. Ever aince, their 
Polish relugeu. Their work it popularity amon1 the refu. 
somewhat typical of the experi· eees, quite considerable aJ. 
ences encountered by aU. For ready, grew Immensely. The 
this reason, we take the liberty girls" beautiful example du.r. 
of quoting the following letter ing this emergency dia more 
written by the director of the eood to lhe moralo of the 
camp: people, tban anything else 
.. Mr. Douglu V. Steere, would. 

Dear Friend: U you conslde.r it suitable, 
This it to express my deep. 1 would be ver)' &lad, il you 

est admiration and that of would read thi• pari. of the 
the whole c:amp !or the Jetter to your students. 
splendid .behaviour of both j:::::::::::::::::::::==== Miss Laurie Page and Miss 
Fay Calkins during the inu.n· 
dation of the camp on Sep· 
tember 10.13. 

I wish to give you, he.re· 
after, a few details of the 
events on those days as well 
as the fine part played by 
both girls. 

Worked In Flood 
On ScptCmber 10, the camp 

awoke to find itself sub. 
merged by waters flowing in 
f rom e\'tr.Y side and rising 
every minute. Tbt ~ommuni· 
ution of the camp with the 
town of Leon, whether by 
road or by tn.m, wa.a com· 

E. S. McCawley 
& Co., Inc.. 

Haverford, Pa. 
CURRENT BOOKS OF ALL 

KINDS 
FICTION 

RENTAL LmRARY 
COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS 

FOR HAVERFORD COLLEGE 
ARDMORB 1117 

F·~•-:-=·• .......................... :o:: .. n - ...................... - .... :: ... :a ....... :a::::; .. - ...... s .. ;o. 

Gendenu!n of Diltinction 

B. 1\lcVicker C. R. Schaper J. 
*+E-m ......... .... ,u· :z··•••=··· ii·•cre••rmeeem•·eee• rifih . 

Have a "Coke" = Eat, drink and enjoy yourself 

Pleary or j(IOo(X)Jd Coca-Cola bdpe - .., ...m- ........... 
II awe plenryof "Col!e'' i~ld ONinocl,.cod.riAk. Wboa,....abop, 
remember ro uk foe Coca-Cola. E~c.ac..Gola......Ufoc 
U..)..; l.lo<t-~-bu t.- a bJab-olp ol boopuJ.iq .i.a 
the Amerleao boa>e. 

tomm UHDII .wntoll1't 0# ,_ c::oc:Ao-COlA OOIUIMf It 

PHif.AD~BlA QOC.\.OOl.A BOTI'LING 0010'-UI I 


